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ALI.KN HEGISTRA.TION 
street Address 
----------------------- - ---
City or Town ____ ~-=;....;:..--=::..;,1~""'~~------------ --- --
How long in United States ____ ,l'j_?';~::b-~How long in Maine / f ~ 
Born i n :It: J{i;;4. . // l ~, Date of birthA, / J /f I (/ 
I f mar r ied , how many children / Occupation ~
Name of empl oyer (Present or 1-a-s-=-t~--------------- --------
Address of employer ________________ ~ - ---------
Engl ish ___ __ speak ~ 
Other languages __ ~--- --------------------
Have you made a pp lication for citizenship?_~~;...;;;1· =--~~--~--~ 
Have you ever had military serTlce?_~_;..._ __ ~-----~-----
If so, when? rlhere? ----
------ - ----
Signature L*'j a ~ 
».~'H A.~.o. JU 1 1 ' (' . .... 
